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cum sancto spiritu
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Deign oh Lord to come and res cue me from wan d'ring paths to
4

Deign oh Lord to come and res cue me from wan d'ring paths to

you with prayers of hum ble pen i tence I con fess my past in You I find my

you with prayers of hum ble pen i tence I con fess my past in You I find my

strength a ri ver deep with love mer ci ful and just

strength a ri ver deep with love mer ci ful and just



Verse 219
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let sal va tion come to all through Je sus Christ your son and let the life He

let sal va tion come to all through Je sus Christ your son and let the life He

let sal va tion come to all through Je sus Christ your son and let the life He

let sal va tion come to all through Je sus Christ your son and let the life He

gave re mind us of the wrongwe've done. self de ni al

gave re mind us of the wrongwe've done. self de ni al

gave re mind us of the wrongwe've done. self de ni al

gave re mind us of the wrongwe've done. self de ni al

brings a light when all is dark fast ing cleans the heart.

brings a light when all is dark fast ing cleans the heart.

brings a light when all is dark fast ing cleans the heart.

brings a light when all is dark fast ing cleans the heart.
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Verse 333
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Teachyour child ren how to love you make your spir it known let Your Spir it

Teachyour child ren how to love you make your spir it known let Your Spir it

Teachyour child ren how to love you make your spir it known let Your Spir it

Teachyour child ren how to love you make your spir it known let Your Spir it

dwell with in us mak ing it our home o pen up our

dwell with in us mak ing it our home o pen up our

dwell with in us mak ing it our home o pen up our

dwell with in us mak ing it our home o pen up our

eyes that we may clear ly see all
dim.

hope lies in Thee

eyes that we may clear ly see all
dim.

hope lies in Thee

eyes that we may clear ly see all
dim.

hope lies in Thee

eyes that we may clear ly see all
dim.

hope lies in Thee
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